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Abstract 
The trend in industry to move towards smart buildings will in turn necessitate the move to smart operations and 
maintenance. As buildings lifecycle continues for a number of decades, various data about performance and operations 
need to be captured. There are various smart data collection tools available such as: mobile devices, social media, smart 
meters, sensors, satellites, camera footage, traffic flow reports, etc.. The analysis of the collected data can provide huge 
feedback for better buildings management. This research aims to adopt the concept of Big Data to capture the 
information and the knowledge of buildings operations; particularly for building maintenance and refurbishment. With 
the use of Building Information Modelling (BIM) systems to store various structured data of buildings, the unstructured 
data for various buildings operations will be also captured. For this purpose, a new system is proposed that integrates 
cloud-based Spoken Dialogue System (SDS), case-based reasoning, and BIM system. The proposed smart system acts 
as an interactive expert agent that seeks answers from buildings managers/users about building maintenance problems 
and help searching for solutions from previously stored knowledge cases. Capturing multi-modes data into BIM 
systems using the cloud-based spoken dialogue systems can utilise the high volume of data generated over building 
lifecycle. This can help design and operation teams to manage buildings, spaces, and services more efficiently. The data 
capture tools (including SDS) provide granular real-time data about utilization patterns which can improve the 
maintenance of buildings services and operations. 
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1. Introduction 
With the growing demand to optimise building operations/maintenance, sufficient information on products is always 
needed to relate past experience of maintenance cases to help conduct new work. The principles behind capturing such 
information and knowledge about the various project life cycle phases have moved from manual recording to the use of 
IT solutions such as Radio Frequency Identification (RFID). Meanwhile, other IT solutions have been introduced which 
include the development of Building Information Modelling (BIM) and more recently with the use of Internet of Things 
and Big Data. 
 
 “Big data” is the “Extremely large data sets that may be analysed computationally to reveal patterns, trends, and 
associations, especially relating to human behaviour and interactions”, Oxford English Dictionary [22]. Big Data is 
always defined in terms of the four Vs: Volume (the amount of data), Velocity (timely data processing and analysing), 
Variety (data from a range of sources), and Veracity (data integrity). 
 
For the AEC sector, Big Data applications can transform the practices of design, construction, and operation of projects. 
The available variety of data collection tools such as: mobile devices, social media, smart meters, sensors, satellites, 
camera footage, traffic flow reports, etc. collect data on performance and behaviour of operations, which can provide 
huge feedback from buildings occupants and projects teams. This can help design and operation teams better understand 
occupants and users needs, and also help operate buildings, spaces, and services more efficiently. These data capture 
tools can now provide granular real-time data about utilization patterns which can improve the maintenance of buildings 
services and operations.  
 
This paper will establish the position of BIM systems within the big data framework. The following section will first 
review the digital transformation of the construction industry. Then, the paper reviews how BIM and the analytic 
knowledge systems were applied for building maintenance. 
 
2. Digital transformation of the construction industry 
Digitization is about connecting all business systems in the value chain by information and communication 
technologies. This will fundamentally change how a business operates. In the construction industry, this will affect the 
processes of Procurement (Purchasing and supplier management), Construction (Production, quality management, etc.), 
Logistics (Flow of materials, storage and transportation), Marketing (Sales/dealer management), and After sales (User 
support and services). 
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“The global economy, driven by the combination of a number of megatrends including rapid urbanisation, increasing 
resource scarcity and an exponential growth in the availability of smart technologies and connectivity is entering a 
transformative phase”, The Construction Products Association [26]. The modern Built Environment is turning to 
integrated and intelligent smart systems in conjunction with big-data concepts to deliver public services such as: 
Healthcare, Smart Energy Grids, smart Transport and Parking, Water management, Waste management, etc. The built 
environment is rapidly changing with the advanced development of the Internet of Things, the move towards a resource 
efficient circular economy, and the drive for more efficient, agile and customisable manufacturing through Industry 4.0. 
 
Industry 4.0, as a concept, targets the automation of data exchange using cyber-physical systems, the Internet of Things, 
and cloud computing. Figure 1 shows the collection of automated technologies that support the concept of Industry 4.0. 
The cyber-physical systems create virtual versions of the physical world. These systems cooperate with each other and 
with humans in real time via the Internet of Things. Furthermore, the internal and external organizational services are 
managed and offered via cloud computing. The Industry 4.0 concept requires the availability of all relevant information 
in real time. The ultimate aim is to optimise the costs, availability and consumption of resources towards achieving the 
circular economy. The World Economic Forum identifies the drivers of circular economy as: 
 increasing utilisation of an asset or resource 
 looping an asset through additional use cycles (using more than once) 
 extending the use cycle length of an asset 
 regeneration of natural capital 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Industry 4.0 and supporting technologies 
Source: PwC (2016) - Global Industry 4.0 Survey [24] 
‘Industry 4.0: Building the digital enterprise (Engineering and construction) 
 
The construction products are moving to the state that each product knows what and where it is and be able to identify 
the need for predictive maintenance and self-repair or replacement. This state can be represented by the integration of 
three concepts, as shown in Figure 2. With the persistent integration of technology, the link between virtual and 
physical environments is established considering the changing environment and consumer needs. The built-in sensors 
enable smart products/materials/assets to geolocate themselves, know their conditions and characteristics, and how they 
are performing. These sensors also enable assets to realise their context; i.e. what is nearby the asset, the 
temperature/light around, and any movement and changes around. There are also many new innovations that increase 
the ability to monitor assets over their lifecycle; such as flying robots and drone surveillance, which facilitate the design 
and execution of projects as well as maintenance activities that require mobility and high quality of data. 
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The construction of ‘Intelligent buildings’ provides means for buildings to adapt to changeable conditions. For example, 
an intelligent building with a building management system can control the artificial intervention, tune lighting and 
HVAC control, adjust the positioning of external shading devices, and regulate energy usage. As components of a larger 
compound, intelligent buildings make smart and sustainable cities efficient. On a large scale, Smart Cities utilise 
ubiquitous communication networks, widely distributed wireless technology and major intelligent management systems 
to create new services and tackle challenges. Smart cities should also properly integrate other relevant aspects of 
economics, society, environment, knowledge and user-experience. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Construction products 
Source: “The Future for Construction Product Manufacturing”, The Construction Products Association (October 2016) 
 
The massive volume of the captured data from intelligent buildings and cities such as: energy consumption, building 
occupancy levels, user comfort, traffic intensity, economic activity, and people happiness needs highly sophisticated 
analytic techniques. In addition to the usefulness of the captured data for buildings operation and maintenance, this data 
helps designers when working on new buildings. A major current challenge for such usefulness is how this unstructured 
data can be integrated with BIM systems which can currently hold huge structured data only about buildings. This 
combined data with the analytic tools help in creating what is called ‘knowledge societies’, in which, data security 
becomes a challenge for many organisations. 
 
As data is coming from multiple sources (internal and external to projects) and in different formats, effective data 
analytic capabilities are essential to ensure that data creates value. However, in a survey conducted worldwide by PwC 
(2016), only 19% of the engineering and construction companies have advanced data analytic capabilities.  
 
 
3. Data handling for smart building operations 
For the building operation stage, there are several BIM-related studies aimed at improving Facilities Management (FM) 
practices which include buildings maintenance and refurbishment for various functions such as: locating components, 
facilitating access of real-time data, checking maintainability, automatic creation of digital assets, quality control and 
assurance, energy management, and space management [5]. Among these applications there are: BIM based package for 
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the FM Exemplar project of Sydney Opera House [1], AROMA-FF which is developed to utilise data including BIM 
databases to obtain information and geometric representation of facilities and equipment [12], and the web-based 
Facilities Maintenance Management prototype decision support system [9]. As all such systems are BIM-based, they 
mainly utilise structured data. However, they generally do not consider the kind of unstructured knowledge gained 
during the operation of buildings. With further development of BIM systems, researchers such as Motawa and Carter 
[21] recommended that knowledge of buildings operations should be also incorporated with the traditional BIM systems 
to transform the typical information model of buildings (as it is currently developed) into innovative knowledge models.  
 
On the other hand for Knowledge Management (KM), several KM systems have been revolving around managing 
knowledge in construction and FM. The concept of KM has been utilised to improve performance, reduce cost, increase 
efficiency and quality. Examples include: A prototype KM system to improve the management of Reactive 
Maintenance projects [2] and [3], the web-based system “Consulting Knowledge System” [13], and “Building 
Maintenance Community of Practice” [7]. The chief objective of such applications is the improvement of knowledge 
sharing and communication between stakeholders. As new levels of efficiency in sharing information and knowledge 
have been emerged, the integration of BIM systems with knowledge management tools to capture and retain the 
operational knowledge has been proposed, Motawa and Almarshad [20]. Therefore, this has established the need to 
consider various types of data that can be collected from various sources using various tools which the characteristic of 
big data; “data variety”, is mainly about. Therefore, this research proposes a methodology of capturing operation and 
maintenance knowledge using Spoken Dialogue Systems (SDS) and integrates this knowledge within BIM models for 
future use by building stakeholders.  
 
The motivation to develop SDS has been based on the need of having more effective user-interface to computers in 
order to reduce the training and efforts required to enter/retrieve data and provide users with additional flexibility to 
perform tasks.  SDS are human-computer interactive systems that use human natural language speech in input and 
output modalities to complete a task or solve a problem. Over the years, several specific dialogue systems have been 
developed in many fields such as: in weather reports [29], tourism and navigation [10], and in more complex domains 
like Self-Help where the system engages the user in technical tasks like troubleshooting by requesting information and 
providing instructions [27]. If developed with KM systems, SDSs can act as interactive expert agents that seek answers 
from the users for questions specific to the problem and help searching for solutions from the previously stored 
knowledge cases, which is the purpose of this research. 
 
4. System Modules 
Figure 3 shows the proposed system modules which integrate a BIM module with a SDS module to verbally capture the 
maintenance-related knowledge. The BIM module is used to develop the virtual building model, Further details on this 
module can be found elsewhere; Motawa [18]. 
 
In the developed prototype of the SDS module, there are dialogue manager and a speech synthesiser module. The 
dialogue manager module uses a script in which the questions are prepared and coded in eXtensible Markup Language 
(XML). This script consists of a series of questions concerning the maintenance issue that will be put to the expert. The 
expert can answer these questions using speech input. Each question is displayed on the screen as well as spoken to the 
expert using a speech synthesis module. The answers are converted into text strings by the speech recognition module. 
These recognised text strings are then stored in the knowledge base as a XML script linked to the appropriate 
component of the BIM model.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Main modules of the proposed system 
 
5. Case study 
The proposed system has been applied to maintain a complex of commercial buildings. For validation, the developed 
system was tested by building professionals. When the expert (e.g. Facility managers) identifies the building element in 
the BIM model that has a problem and needs maintenance or repair, all details of the element and the added parameters 
will be populated. In addition, the required details of the maintenance case are acquired by the system using a dialogue 
SDS module 
 
XML 
protocol 
BIM module 
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interface, as shown in Figure 5. In contrast to existing approaches where experts are asked to type in their experiences 
in dealing with the issue into a text box, the system acquires expert knowledge as an interviewer and presents the expert 
with a series of questions concerning the different dimensions of the problem at hand. Instead of typing the answers to 
the questions which are at the same time the required input in the parameter fields, the expert can switch to the voice 
mode of the system and answer the questions one by one. The answers to the questions will be then converted by the 
SDS module and stored into the knowledge base. Once all questions are answered, the user can search the knowledge 
base to retrieve the closest stored case to the new one and investigate the old adopted solutions. This is done using a 
developed knowledge module, further details of this knowledge module can be found elsewhere; Motawa and 
Almarshad [19]. 
 
The proposed system has the ability to seek relationships between cases of several elements using the intelligent 
features of BIM objects. By tracing history of work and identifying related problems, this feature can provide 
professionals with a comprehensive understanding of issues related to their maintenance works. The proposed system 
identifies the spatial relationships between elements that are provided by an IFC schema. The system then clusters 
elements along with the associated cases into groups. Whenever a case has been searched and demonstrated, related 
cases of the same spatial group are presented. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4: The dialogue interface to capture the knowledge case 
 
 
6. Conclusions 
Big data can be used to improve the development of the next generation of buildings and services. BIM will be a major 
contributor to this development. However, BIM largely considers structured data and allow the access to multiple 
databases. Therefore, new analytics methodology is sought to allow the analysis of unstructured data. For this research, 
an intelligent knowledge-based BIM system integrated with Spoken Dialogue System has been developed to capture 
and retrieve maintenance related information and knowledge of buildings. The advancements in Dialogue technology to 
handle data from various input and output modalities to generate a conversational interface was employed in the 
proposed system. The system acts as an interactive expert agent that seeks answers from the user for questions specific 
to the problem and help searching for solutions from previously stored knowledge cases.  
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